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Concordia, 
Theological Monthly . 

VoL VII DECEMBER. 1936 No.12 

The Training of Ministers. 

"Why should :Ministers Go to Collegel" Under this caption tho 
Rev. Carl Hamilton :Morgan of Philadelphia wrote an article in the 
September 17 issue of the Watchman--Ezaminar, 11 national Baptist 
weekly. In his introductory remarks ho cnlla nttention to the fnct 
that beforo the Revolutionary '\Vnr of nine universities found in tho 
United Stntes oll but one wero established for the express purpose of 
training men for tl10 Cbristion ministry, that until very recent times 
the history of higher educntion in this country is largely the history 
of ministerial education, that the Bachelor of Arts degree was in most 
of the older colleges n tl1eologic11l degree, but thnt in tho course of 
time tho study of theology lost its place in the college program. 

L 
Tho Re,•. llr. Morgon writes on the present situntion in the 

training of ministers oud speoks of it as being 110 unsatisfnctory 
arrangement. Ho soys: "The progrnm of theological training now 
generally followed by cnndidates for the ministry in most of the 
Proteatant denominntions is four years of trnining in 11 college, 
usually in the liberal arts course, followed by three yelll'R of theologicnl 
training in n denominational scminnry. Briefly stated, this story is 
the story of hw1drcds of young men who enter college to prepnre 
for the ministry: -

"First, they enter college full of enthuaiaam for their chosen 
calling and find with quito some shock tha.t they ·are almost alone 
in their choice of vocntion. On 1111 aides are eager young doctors, 
lawyen, teachers, p&ychologiats, sociologists, buaineaa executives, nod 
artiata, but the 'theoloss' nre almost an extinct race. 

"Second, these some young men soon learn that, while there is 
a pre-med, a pre-law, a normnl, nnd a pre-business course of stu~, 
there is no specially prepared course for the minister. Ho must take 
the traditional 'arts' course, which in tho great majorifif of collegea 
is in no way thought of as 11 preparatory course for ministers. 

"Third, many colleges by their a:,st.em of required majors make 
118 
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it almoet impoaible for the J011D&' miniaten to pin tmm an elemental 
knowledge of Greek or Hebrew and pro'ride no more thm the hue 
rudiments of English rhetoric and public ~king, and at the UIIIII 
time acienco counea- valuable without doubt-are emphaai-J imt 
of all proportion to a minister's needs. 

"Fourth and perhaps moat dangerous to the young miDia1ler ia 
the general attitude toward religion that pervades the averqe college. 
It ia by no means true that the average collep aeta out to deltro7 
the student's religion. Even the moat agnoatieofprofeaaoraareuuall.7 
too aportamanliko to attempt deliberately to destroy a man's faith 
out of sheer ,•andaliam. The attitude of the average college teacher 
is one of indifference toward religion rather than one of definite 
hostility. Other things are regarded na of greater importance; 
religion is relegated to tho limbo of condemned auperatitiona. Such 
an atmosphere is hard].:, conducive to the growth of a strong faith. 
It ia quite common to sec a amnll, but ardent group of pretheological 
students dwindle until at graduation just ono or two graduata with 
any intention of entering n seminary." 

IL 
Whnt docs Dr. :Morgon propose! Ho writes: "The theological 

Heminarios must ultimately assume tho obligation of providing the 
:Cuturo ministers with a complete aduca.tion. Thia is no new concept, 
but one practised for centuries by tho Romon Church, and no one 
will deny that priests from tho Ontl1olic seminaries of this country are 
prepared for their tasks na tl1ey view it. Furthermore, JDllDY Protr 
cstant aominarios have been playing with tl1e idea in recent yean and 
have established aubseminnry courses of varying lengt}1s and degreea 
of completeness. Our attitude toward such experiments muat change 
if we are to produce tl1e race of strong ministers that Chriatianif:7 
10 much 

needs. These courses 
must no longer bo considered oa a poor 

substitute for n four-year colJcge training, but must be made ., 
thorough and so much hotter suited to the yowig minister's needs 
that four years spent in nn average college will be considered a poor 
8Ubatituto for this more specialized trnining. How long should such 
a course ho I • • • I would recommend ii course of six yea.rs' length 
abo,•e l1igh &ehooJ. In terms of semester hours such a course would 

norma11y consist of one hundred hours of general cultural background 
material and approximately ninety l1ours of specialized theological 
education.'' m. 

The plan which the writer whom wo are quoting proposes woulcl 
in his estimation have the following definite results in favor of better 
men and better trained men for the ministry: -

"1. A larger and more select group will enter the ministry. l{any 
of the moat promising boys in high school feel a call to the work of 
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the mwatry; ad if ~ could enter j'IIIJ'IMMJ.iatel7 upon nch • comae,, 
there ia little UkeUbood of thmr droppbig by the wa:,aide. 

-._ The irix-:,ear apoeure to the contqiom Ohriatie atmoephere 
af the theological eeminar,r ui more likely to produce an ardent min.
mr;r than the mdifforent climate of the collep. 

"8. A. better and more complete trajning can be given under mch 
condition than can be given in college. ••• 

"f. At least one year of formal training could be eliminated and 
the 1tudent sent out into the world at an earlier age and with 
lea debt. 

"S. With a longer training period at its diaposal, the seminary 
will be oblo to guido its students through a practical internship in 

Christion aervicc. In the early days of medical training it was gen
erall,J understood that the young physician would pin his practical 
aperienco on his patients during the first five years of hia practise. 
~ mediCBl institution which l!Cnt out ita graduates to-day with such 
• philOBOphy ond ncccssicy tbrust upon them would be count-ed gulley 
of wilful murder. Has tho seminary, dealmg as it is with the precious 
aoula of men, nny moro right to send forth men totally inexperienced 
in the practical upplicntion of Ohristionicy to the renl needs of the 
worldt'' 

Finally Dr. Morpn cnlls attention to n sominary that ia follow
ing his plan. Ho snys: "The Eo.atem Baptist Theological Seminary 
haa been currying on such on experimental courao for five ycnrs ond 
can show tl1ot oven with o five-year course-two :,cars of college ond 
threo of acminnry training- the graduates do just oa well scholasti
cally os tho groduntcs of four-year colleges, aro usually stronger 
preachers ond better-equipped evangelists." 

IV. 
It wu with grcnt interest ond satisfaction that we read 

Dr. llorgon's pronouncements. For almost a hundred years our own 
«!hurch-bod,y hos been doing almost exactly what Dr. Morgan proposes 
should be done. Wo have our preparatory schools, offerbig a four
year high-school courso and n two-year college course, with a cur
riculum cspeeiolly adopted to prepnro our students for tho study of 
theology at tho theological seminary. At our preparatory schools we 
teach tho usual high-school ond college branches, ond in addition to 
the study of English wo teach German, Latin, Greek, ond Hebrew; 
and, of course, throughout the entire six-year poriod our students 
are ai•en instruction m the doctrines of the Christian religion. It ui 
Rlf-e"t"ident that under the circumatonces wo cannot give the same 
time a.nd attention to all tho branches of study that are ordinarily 
taught m high schools and junior colleges. Yet in addition to our 
heavy language course and our :religious instruction our atudenta are 
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giT811 COUl'IOII in a]gebra and pomotry, chemiltz7, bio]oa, aul 
p~cs, ~tholoa, ancient, medieval, and modem biatory, AmerialJL 
government, modern culture, public -.peelring. Such atucliea u lolio 
and peychology, which one might miu in the lilt j'Dlt giYeD, are 
taught at the Seminary. Our esperienco baa been that our atudatl 
have fared well, nlao scholastically, when compared with graduates of 
other colleges. 

Dr. Morgan recommends a courao of six years' length above die 
high aobool. In accordonco with a resolution paued by our 8yDocl 
n fourth :roar is to be added to our seminary couno at St. Louil 
beginning in 1938, giving us tho six-ycnr course above the high school 
proposed by Dr. Morgan. 

Wo hnvo not only the apecialii:etl prethcological collep curriculum 
for the training of our miniatora, as proposed by Dr. Morgan, but a1lo 
a specialized high-school curriculum for our ministerial atodenta. 
llany ycnrs our preparatory schools wero attended almoal ucZuiNZJ 
by students who hnd made the ministry their goal, and even to-dq 
this ia true aa far na the largo majoriQ- of our students ia concerned. 

WJmt has been aaid gives ua much food for thought. Of late 
years aomo nmong ua have been deploring tho fnet that our student.I 
lock certain credits thnt the uaunl college gradunto baa. In order to 
moko room for such couraca in our curriculum, it baa been l'Ug

geated tlmt we, for instance, cut down our Lntin, 1,crhapa also our 
Greek. Now, the point nt is uo is not whether wo should improve our 
educational system for the training of ministers, - many of us are 
oven now in favor of 11 four-year college course , - but whether our 
specialized oourao 08 we now havo it eorves our purpoao well We 
believe that it does. Getting away from thnt in order to conform 
our educational system to tho usual high-school nod college counea 
would, wo ore convinced, be n great mistake. Medical students and 
law students are required to toke a specialized coul'80 preparing them 
for tho medical college or tho low school. Certainly tho some require
ment should be mnde of ministerial students. Also tl10 fnct that 
our apccializod course has kept non-mini terinl students from attend• 
ing our institutions mny, aftor nll, not be something which ought to 
be much deplored. 

After all has been said nnd done, we must admit, with dus 
acknowledgment of the blessings given us by God, that our educa· 
tional syatom for tho training of ministers has given us able past.on 
and preachers, such 08 compnro very favorably with the preachers 
of other denominations; also os far as scholarship ia concerned, our 
graduates do not compare unfavorably with tho average collep 
graduate. Any improvement, therefore, of our educational syatem for 
the training of our ministers must not only be along the lines of 
general cultme, but olao distinctly along tho lines of specialized 
training. J.H.O.FJUTZ. 
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